
Japanese Admiral Roaches Tokio to Report Offi
cially Return ot the Fleet and Has Monster 

Reception From All Glasses.

Toklo. Oct. 3»-To<tay ww mwte| AdmtrnJ To*o'« ourliw*. matrimi 
.Msorabk In th* nnnaln of Jne«>'. «»y » bodyrw«i

btotory bj Um public entry at 
mlrml.TofO »ko cann to mpot 
tba Emp«-ar tho return of hfai Owt 
from tko war.

through a triumphal arch In front ol 
railwar aUtlon. The atrmU 

lined by an admlriii* crowd, 
shouted hearty bantaia.

a. Ha was mat by mtnla- 
sUia, ganoraU, admirals, 

nuanbars of tha diplomatic corp« 
bundruds of ofBclali’ and privata clU

Tbs party mU 
rlagss platad at
led by His lUksty's aide, drowe dt- ship, 
rect to the palace, reaching there 
11 a.B. when they were received in the aeriicea rendered him by hla of- 
audiaoea by tho amperor. fleara

with tha noiae of baada a 
great diatanca. Ac 

a dcUiled three battallona «a 
gvarda of honor. The battaliona 

comprtaed of the Tuklo garri- 
rour battariaa at Hibya pork 

flrod salotaa.
The day was a beautifut one and 

all Toklo was out Imwpectjva of 
age to welcmne the victor of the bat 
tie ol the 8ea of Japan.

Admiral Togo after his audienoe 
with tha Emperor, relumed

In iweiving Admiral Togo's 
ampiwor wamib' praiaod

Wy. Duke of Bbkz 
Break. Provioua Word 

Two Sacaad£

MaliDoas Sailors 
Harder Caplaio

DsTlin. Oct. 28-A despatch t<

sia, saya tha British ship Kmparor. 
which has arrived there from the 
west lodlea, reported that duriiig the 
voyaga two Ruaaian sailora mutln|ad 
aad kiUad the commander. Captain 
Trooak, and the cook. No tra« 
any Brltisli veanel named Emperor 
can be found la tha records avail
able.

JEaUiy 8IKPBON DEAD.

«a Wes a Well Known PoliUclaa In 
Tbs ifnlted Htates.

TodM Bottom 
At Hammoiid Point

Ibis morning.
Ha was bom In New Brunswick 

Hard, 31, 1843. He began''lUe as 
a natter and during 33 years lelloik- 
iiig tha sea commanded many large 
vraaals on Urn gr.-at lakee.

la the civil war he recrullad the 
13U Ulinoia infantry. He served 
threw terms In Congreae. Since 
IMfO he had been engaged in ttock 
farming.

Hawe You Tried Cur
---- NEW—

Celery
Seasoned

Sausag^e?
It is the must ilelicate hronk'- 
faut dish ever devised. Wk 

Want.You ToTnr It.

H &W.
----city M«rk«t----

lire Chemninus Sawmill Company's 
tug Daisy, Capt. AndaraoB. had an 
unpleasant axpartanM by going i- 
abore at Nanouae teat night, but 
arrived in, port thU morning appar
ently' litllo tha worse. The DaUy 
had gone to Nanooae for a boom of 
ogs and off Hammond Point where 
ihu went into tho bay to get hold ot 
he boom the logs got entangled, 
ind the tug went ashore. Luckily 
t was not a very hard bump, 
thi-n ^ tide roee three hours later 
he Ilhlsy floated oil again, 

damage is sliifet.

circumvent an angry father. Levi 
oppoaile the court when

saw the couple about the msom 
There are ditches in Kwax _____

oS^ **”“•* Imrrvd

;Wiry up. wa want t,
• said the j

tainly." »sirt „
t tor the blanks. He fli

paper, that yon 
qulelt.': said tha

AirTOMimiLE LEOISI.ATIO.V.

if deaths ami injuries

triclan of Rome in the dava ot srif- 
■s of (rf our n

e liy means 
Ir fslsilkd n

; for II transpires Ihst the wsn- 
automotfnist does not lay htm- 

eelf llahle to responsibility by rarry- 
recorrled niimlter, hut change* 

! IhtJ mimher to suit the occasion. * 
igiile of elTorls more or leas earnest 
the police find It InijmssiMe or In 
politic to track these up-to-date
nuinterers to their homea. and the 
In iind pa.v their osn hoapital 
and the dead go iinavenircd In i 
qiience It Is noticeable since the
occurrence of the 'summer eerldents. 
that n»ny of the ftni.at machinen 

laplnions rare, the
pants ti 
with Ih 
raiiders

•Ing unwilling 
I hand of coi

Prance I 
igench* Ilf 
5)Ks-dvrnv.s 
Inmidilliis

e hrlnglng aulomobll- 
sgrwee.
I trying to 
the elUiallon by building 

on which nothing l«it au- 
ire allowed Such a speed 

miles In l.nglh. Is N-Ing 
by lllarrltr., at a cost of

hlle on other thoi 
•at.on of pace can I 
-Hea.lcr Magarlnc.

NEW SEASON’S
“ DECKAJULIE ’’

-0,000 Pounds Just Arrlvod-

Prlce the same—50c lb., 6 lbs.-y82.26

fiEy.liiisiio.
FREE PRESS BLOCK. "PARTICULAR GROCERS ’

[Baccaamin to W. T. Haddla A Co )

"I have Ileal the poui 
levy replied. -Now.
Shake handa. Do yoi; 
olheio"

"We do,’’ replied the bride

rec.inl.

ikr"e«b

hilchid . . 
time. 1 did I 

seconds. My li 
7 seconds, 

world’B

snitr 
beali. . 

trirk In pist 
previous rec.

m trying to eatabllidi a worl 
»rd by simplifying ihe game.
At this mnnieni a man with bushy 

whisvers nished into Ihe omce. 
"Mine dsughter- he cried, 
"l-adder’" iha hride wailed.
"What Is this?•’ ahoiited Lm 

he (limped between th.vn
•Mine daiighler, she run away”

lid the hewhisk------• —
••Nolhin’ doin.’

« n seconda."
I you run away fc 
her of the newly married

e afraid you wouldn’t let 
said t

. were found dead ba- 
side the tmek at Stiver Creek early 
tocay. The>- bad been etnaek by a
imin and killed. No one eaw___
accident or knows what tmia hH

NAlinOW ESCAPE.

Now York, Oct. 38wThomae Shibc 
eon ol Benjamin K. 8. Shibe. of the 

l.eague baseball 
Philsdoliihia, and ihr.w Irionds from 
rhiladelphla. had a narrow 

being burned to death 
an exploalon ol gasoline on 

Ur. Shihe’s launch which w
Tom’, river. N.J. The party 

from Phllsdi-lphia in an auto- 
motiile. About noon they boarded 
Ihe launch when aoma one struck 
match to light a cigar. In an I 
stand an eijiloalon occurred and the 
•mat was in flamea. The cabin win 
dow. aud door, were blown to splln- 

Mr. Bhlbe received a aevere 
rut on the head while his c« 

thrown to the Boor 
bsdiy hrulMid With dllflculty they 
reached tha dory that was 
the stern and eacaped from the bum 
log hull. •

LEO CUT OFF,

Fort William. 'oa~. Oct. 33.- Pe- 
ter Smalus. a aectlon man, fell off a 

md had his leg cut off below

Sniilh Sontenoed 
To Year in Jail

Harry Smith, the lad accueed of 
■tempted reps waa brought before 
- magistrate of tha provincial po- 

court thb morning, 
waa unneceaaary to hear tha

evidence for the ..................... —
Smith pleaded guilty to -b

He was eantepead t

1^^Bn.

•cUon. entering 
and third »»;. mad afterwi 

her original poafUoa.
During the maot 

T^o was at tea 
t Emperor racefvai 
ptein of the Aw 
1 the captaioe of

, PAK18H TOB SALR

A village mad aatlre parMi at Ab 
Bertoo. U WorcaaterAin. art 
b^t "under tie hammm 
Thuraday. mad numben of mo 

•rrivlng daily at tfa. 
Bringing their wealthy ownei 
vimt the domala <War which they 
hope to reign.

a estate compOiae. the vl'llite-. 
or hsll, mlU, fmm., eotugee. 
patronage of the rectory. and 

tha man who buyn the plane 
find himself the uncrowned Ui 

pariah dating back to Saxon Um- 
«. For Abberton appeared In the 

— ■ a. "Eavritona." whan
I wse owned by the Abbot of Pore 
kore.
Tbore t. a Sne baronial haU. with 

oak-panelled rooms. In which many 
■ elebrated historical

others to defraud tha g

village church U dedicated to 
St. Edteirga. Urn saintly dat«hter 
of Edward the Elder, and It p 

>ne of the best preserved 
tonte extant.

KILLED BY TRAIN. 
Dunkirk. K.Y.. Oct. 33-Conduetor 

of Fj-le, Pa., and fireman

FflP Fish Tfade 
OfNaDaimo

Mr. A. H. Mace left for Victoria 
Saturday to arrange for the 

version Into a steamef ol tho achoon 
Wiahka. now lying in Victoria bar 
r. The Wiahka |e a 35-ton 
i her hull is quite now. having 

been built at Aberdeen. Wash., only 
wr ago.

months ago the Wishka was 
purchascl by Mr. Mace and asso
ciate.. Since then tho wsael has 

lying at VictorU, and now a 
nuw Company, the Nanaimo Fiefa A 
Towboat Co., has been formed to 
have her altered to a steamer and 

tho Ashing husi,
WMhk. will have her name changed.

he flttod with a boiler 
engine* of 100 Indicated

1 Into a 
riot. Thm pollee. unabie to 

lu order ehargml the trowd, 
tea penona. The rtouaa 

i windows hi the etnste awl

DBTRAUD post QFFICK.

WmmidagUm, D.C, Oet. 3S.- Ih. . 
P»«»s court ol tha I’aited Statea t 

deefclad that State Senator O 
Hrenn, of New York, must cone I 
WaMUngton for trial « oharga of c 

------------ 0~- W- Devmai, and i

^ of railway mtnaym strikao. T'aAv Qa law th« o«M

“on of the amntad Mrikero, aa 8 etrlka aad have teaawl - -
bourdv. for Ute -.ploy- ^»d d-Z ^
w and ehiVW wkI the .bolZ*^

rtlal law aad the railroad gt— natteoal .
la the aWtieae to «lte » «•

e declared that tha ja- .Xo train. ,
P««iteao cf mippHe. for the post

the elreult eourt for the north-ndfa 
trtit of New York was etmflrmed 

Tha proco-lin,, to tha ir
have related onUrely to the qnsaUon 

-ttradlUoa and the n-rite of the 
- heve not

THE INSHRANOE 
INVESTIGATION

TO BREAK STanUEL

New York, Oct. S _________
» break a thraatea«l strik^ favolvw 

in* 55.000 New York teameter. were 
to<Uy by the retabllshmont of 
breakers’ bendquartsra hy truck 
« who fear that their driver 

“V be on .trite by tonight.

oeoroe MPstEorm hurt.
Loudoa. Oct.’ aa.-Ooorge Meredith 
te novallat. whU, having hi. reri- 

<!«>« at Boxhall. Surrey, for a'walk 
slipped aad broke a bon.

■ Wt leg. The aeddent to *. 
oouoern to hto triende owing to 
advaaorel ag». The doctors soy 

will b« a long tome before be can 
walk again.

STOP THE TRAIN.

. Oct. 33~ local employ. 
1C railroad here here today

i The workmen of oU the 
lectortee Including the grret grain 

Its and Vodka dletUIerlee hare join 
In the etrtk4t

TO BOOM THE 
BUTTER SAUES

This will uke from ten daj-e to two 
week., and then she will he brought 

Nanelino to complete the 
tions. Her cargo cspeclly when 
complete will be 70 tons end she 
will he operated In connection with 

Oull of (leorgia Fishing Com
pany during the eeason and carry 
frwih Ash. partiriilarly herring to the 
S«ttle market.

he put to other uses, either for 
freighting, towage or a. a cannery 
fender.

The Wishka will hay a speed of 0 
knote. and will 
the purpose for

oharebolders 6f Nanaimo 
ry AaaoviaUon mat today to 
r some pldb whereby the sale 

the product of the 
IncrMsed locally. The Agurce 

fdr the past three months showed 
that the great bulk of Urn butter U 
sent to Vancouver, the following be
ing the comparlmjo:

, Nanaimo Van.
.......................a.IMK) 3.040 8.080

..A.850 8,430 5,770
....................1.8«a 3,330 h,0«8

Of the amount disposed ol here 
patrons take about 500 pounds 
month. Tha shipping of. the surplus 
to Vancouvte detraeU from the |ro- 
Ate. the lorn caused by haviiqt to 
pay transportation and other charg
es betng 7| eente a pound, and U 
waa fait .that It would be of Import- 
knoeto increase the local sales.

formed composed
be Ailed carefully for of J. H. Cocking. Gao. Dunbar mod 

• whU* afae to Intend- Jas. Randle to aaoerteln the reason 
'of Uw amnU anla* loenUy.

Coorg, D. CoUln. was axtraditod 
from Victoria to San Francisco 
Saturday night.

The ox'traditioB was dona without 
noUos. Mr. Collins 
kU imp-aUng departure .at I 
twenty minutes before the el 
sailed. Uis stlecbi bad been put to
gether aad be waa Ukon to the eltv 
lock-up. There Cbtet Langley toht 
him the •Wnrriujt ol i 
arrived and hem gfyen to Detective 

The patrol wagon woe 
•he- door, and Colllna. the chtof

Detective Thomas Oihson. who has 
been waiting since July for his prire 
oner, was at the Prlneere Victoria, 
and the San Freteclwio lawyer was 
then turned over to him.

Collins made no obfrotion. Re ask
ed Detective’ Olheon to give him a 
copy of the warrant, which, Im not
ed did not contain any irtatement 
that no other charge than that of 
perfury could be brought agalnel 

hU arrival to San TVanciaco 
However, ba said that the law eon]d 
not be oharged with any oth— ‘ of- 
fnma than perfury, for which ha was 

for astradltloB by Judge



LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO, CANADA.

FOR VICTORIA 
-88. —

ttjf dwd daiod ibe ax»t o( SepUiUiber 
IWUo, Ell Uuur pur«uu«
parly aiui n«l cstaUt. cnxiiu s-Lfaves Nanaimo.acu wkicb u«f b. wtiMd «i>a moid 
^ wcaculUM. U» WUXiAM MAN- «T'TT*g*!QT^ A a>87A. 

aOS ih, iouugt. Of Ui« City of N»- ^ ^ ^ g
f pro^ru. ' —

■oUafyiim rotaobiy '

uul priorily • 
tw laud Uuad »u l:jwcuu>d 

NANAlUi•aid 'lUJi

muua bovio^ ciuiua aEauui 
1 mb, NANAIMO 1'lisUb.U- 

fb;:* LlMUbJJ ai« rMfUirad to for
ward paruculam of Uu aun*. dufy 
veriBod, aod Um aecurily. if •oy.liald 
by tfuan to Iho add H iiluuu MaiuHia, 
Uto yuiuiyar, addraiHed to dim at Na- 

w tofora liw Rod

KI.Ntit K FARB-taOa

a dapartiac from Utrlr artabllA- 
ad rub of p««.UB* only what U

Othrr mlnatial

J. a. UmUlsr, a. 8. PHtnoa A Co.

a A Pringb'B go on forevar. 
Tha »oTt of thrlr auocaat haa tiaen 
tNo fact that the
alvaya Brmly h,lbT„d that the pay
ing publle erared a ganulna colored 
mlaatref

, ago; their belief haa

Bank of Montreal. »aa drowned 
attempting to aave hie retriever, 
which had got faat ta the thin 
on a lake in the Irrlgaaoo

who

■ 'aathb Mn- Pbrea, J. H.

Bardbr. Ufa* Carroll. Mra. Bollaod, 
■albr. Bee. 1 aaala. P. gatiUi, 
Cnonalaga. Mlaa McTarbaiL Q. 
boa. Mlaa KlUott, f. Thbmp-

aonthern mdodir.. heantlful 
and entrancing moalc by aklUod nu- 

dancing aa only the negro 
can dance, and wlttlciama UM aa 
only tha darky can teit tham. 

marenra Powell, the comedian who 
the whob world langh. b

Solhing ta Faar.

t 81 a te. aad on

Btnl at the head of the Hat of 
bta, and will brfng with hfan thta 

m a Mg bodget of good thing*- 
that, be has oolbcted daring Um past 

ler. The company travel 
their own Paltmaa palace ears,

•ar owar forty people.

^■■rnm ^A-pb th» w«Md

___ Enoan nKay. Oet. 91.
A Mg atreet pageant on the arrir- 

81 of the Booa train from Victoria. 
Bi«Maf> prteea. BOe 75e and 81- . 
tiook oot tar grand aDaat parafb 

oa arrtvwl of train.

£wSTi'i'i I'liJT*"»" ITw

■OVIl«a P1CTUBK8 TOXIOHT. 
-ondon Bioeeope Ppena a Three

k fm —albi t H w
Bn a* tar n haa not a 
Mhta. Ahd hy tha wap. 
tahPtad M ta th* . 
8Mha 8

of amncing a tluwe nIghU’ «
Ha aaan U>a l.omloo Biceope 

t piboraa pmentiag 10,000 Ilfe-nke, 
r up to data animated plctnree.

WEATHKB RETOBT. 
Saturday. Oet. ai-

............. .4T.8
Ixnrest temptfatu

- m
MOTICE.

TENBEB8 fVH TIMUEH LlMilS

Sealed Twdere will be received by 
the uadiTSlgiiod up to Boon of Wed 
neaday. RBlh October. lt»o8. -from 
aoy peraoa who may desire to ob- 
taia a lease, under ‘ ----- ' "------- '

AND NOTICE la hereby given Uiat

CamdiaiiPieigeBtilwiy
BoiUt Silli Tnh Senia.

IbUB. the eaid A _ 
to dietrlbute the procuode ol 
tale, beving regard only 
claims ol which He ebail then have 
received nouce. and that be wUl 
ha raaponaihle tor the aaaeU or 

matrlbutod. to
Wed peraun or peraona of whoas debt or 
from claim He afaafl n>A thea Lava iwcaiv-

imdcr the provi 
the ‘'Land Act. 

tha purpoaa ol cutting Umber Udre- 
trom. ol a Umber limit aituated oa 
■'ancouvar bland, knowa as ImU

DIED FOB H18 DOa. the aggregate 1.-

lAthbridge, Alberta.

A mwtifig of the UredlK 
said THE NANAIMO i-TSUElUE8. 
EUUTED wlU be held at the plhee 
of E. .M. Yarwood, Uarrleter.
City of Nanaimo afunMakd oi 
day, the Wlh day oi Ociobar. 1P06, 
at TWO in the afternoon for giving 
of directlooa with

, of the limMe for a tann of

W. **EeS“’tifc must be acco 
A ice hy a oerttaed ehetjuav made payabb 
__ to tha niideraigned. to cover the a- 

. of Uie Brat
(Ataa.SO). and tha

diapoaal of the eeieu.
Naaaimo thb UBth day ol Spatam- 

bar. IPUB.
E. M. YARWOOD. 

BoUcltor lor Uia Aaaignea.

yeara
waaatOtLOt Ot bOIlll®

hb aid nearly ahared the tMta^'and alao a certiBed ch«iue 
/ fate, and were rescued with tor Bl.4PS.aB. bring the cost of crula 

great dUBenIty. j lag and aurvaying the Umita.

MILL AND TIMBER LIMITS 
IN B. C. FOR SALE.

E J OOYLC,
A O..P. A.,

Vanoonvar. a. O

Deputy Commiaaiooer of
Eanda A Works. 

Lands and Worka Oepartmeat 
Victoria. B.C., aiat Sept. 1IK».

A aplaodid opportunity to aecura 
aw Mill property with about El*- 
UO acrea of the beat timber limiui 

ih Untiah Coiumbb. T'endera will bo 
rvcaived for Uie purchaae of Um 
lowing property ;

■•arcel 1. MiU SlU and Saw Mill 
compisb running order, with a

Nanaimo Marble Works.

4 lEir STEHISOI ^
SOTICB.

TUNDEBS FOB TIMBER UMIT8.

Seated TMMlars wUI ba reoetyed by 
tha nadaraigiiad up to aooa ol 
neaday, RBlh October. IBOB, 
any peraoa who may ' 
tain a •

machinery, dry kllaa. Uucka. toola.

The mill U aiuuted la Um City 
:saaimo, British Columbia, frunuag 

oa Nuaaloio liartior, and there aiv

MaBAlmo.

Monume' tb, Tablets, Crossy
Iron Rnils, Copings, EtfltJ

The Uriran stoek of
'DOBtAl work iB aartta, l*p 

W 0r*r Crmalts t*

eaceUrai facilltlaa for ahippiug aad « 
good local trada.

TUIBEH UMiTS. 
the Go

a teaaa, uadsr the p
t of BrlUab Coluaibla.

A. HKNTiERsON. PwiPSinm^^aiN
IraacnoaL Baaoa);

'anU All Mrtcto of n

Bicycle Repairing
Specialty.

BabyBuggiai B. tyrmt.

tha “Land Aou' 
tha purpoaa ol cutting Umbor there
from. ol a timber limit eituatad on 
Vancouver telaad. known aa Lota 
14». 148. 14B. 184, BUB, B3B. B48. 
BBO. 6«., BBR. BBS. BSB. BBS. BB4 
and BOB, Clayoijuot District, ooota-

omu par acre and a etumpage of fill '
per thouaaod ........................

if Lot 4 
, Vanco

^ outapetUor odertag the highest
• la isaee

Parcel 3 T u
iituale m Sajward Diatrict,
•sr tefaud. liea south ol Eik Say. 
discovery l>ajuwge, coulauu a.ouo 

itimaual to yield US million 
la million I

FISH CURING

nssshsiii
Each umder a

“i^adpte tediaea in Um atgR, “Ttmi 
»«> ta pruasaatad.’' Thay

Be 'can't

eUdWUo. la on. of the beat T«der. will be received up to « p.
ired m. ol the 3nd day of November, 1905. 
ar- for the purchase oi the following

tWa tins (hat haa 
ia this dty. Tha -picturas are 
Uetk

|S*i48«t,«-to ta oie Ita a- .My h. mMd tar t

tSTZJtm ST S £ aayfc^ that
ST-ta 8* A -I - tarer I. Iim balm, th.
»N8LMMB*A«Mi^otaA ***^‘ ^ Poatry. and

»0 wa^ll im am a« adta »■ M R fust about aa much

and modern la
end ar- P™P«rtr.'

hy a esrUBed cheque, made pays 
to the underaigned. to cover the 
mount of tha Bret year's roa 
(83,760.35), and tha amount of b 
ns tandeced. aad alao a oertlBad chs- 
V» for 88.«*a.66. being the coot of 
cruising and surreying tha IlmlU. 
The cheques will bo at once returned 
to uasucceeaful competltore.

W. 8. OOKE.
Oapnty Commlmioner of

1-arcel 8. Timber Imsss of Lot 43. 
utueied In Soyward DUtricl, Vsn- 

tetend, liea bale

book-keeping

examine our arelhoila. ,:

Vuram Fcdna IMIge
D. H. ELLIOTT, PriuripaL

Cove and Elk Bay.
e« lima ted to yield 13 milliuu 
flr. cedar aad hemlock.

J 4. -I’arcal i 
1584 and

te lAa aaytag Umt | 
iaIimiMimu Um , 

That aaytag M poatry. and ' 
ta in R fust about as

poatry emiUtea. Tha
hoar Ma t the OM )«M | 
■aaaat, t. R? r, um i 
, the darkmt hour isn't

------ PARCEI. NO. l.-Lot 4, Block U8
Newcaatle Townaite, Nanaimo. Iront- 

.1.. foe on Exit raaoage. Upon the said 
lot are erected curing houses, amoke 
houaae aqd other buUdiaga suitable 
for the curing of Ssh. Three boaU. j

Victoria. B.C.. 3Iat Sept. 1905.

Timber Lnaee ol Lots
-----------------.17 in .Now Wemmtmiier
Diatrict. Uriiiah Columbia. 'l<luudu»- 
la Arm, cualalus 3183 acrea, ealim- 
ated to yield 63 milliun 
S3 mliliui ' 
lion feet

915, U16 
ter Dieltlcl. Uritlah Columbia.

lion feet ol I 
ar, aad 15 m

Coal and Wood 
Air Tight

HEATERS
SPORTINQ EVENTS

taUsr. that Um hair after 
ta basA eat, MMmId b* aiag«L so 
0 asAl up tha aada. and prerent

Saturday's hockey match rreultec 
U another win lor the Higb School, 
4-0. •n» tedire' team was elSB^Iy
ouiplayad, tha acboM being Veil in 
pracUca. aad haring their lull tUm. 

«eaU’ Play waa re

(or the catching

'^BCEL NO. 3.-Cooporag8 pUnt. 
Complete outfit for the manufectun 
log of harrela, a quantity of barrel 
ataree and hoop Iron.

Teodere to be for either or both 
•reels. Inventory can be bad and

S°Wtef M^S^Kl!SMm^,‘^o!'‘‘‘th2

NOTICE
TENDERS FOB TIMBEB LIMITS.

Sealed IWadere will be‘to^ar^Tw.^
Sfith OcMber, 1905, from 

may derire iwho may desire to ob- 
leaee. under the provi 

the “Lend Aci

I^wyteg with hop

any pe 
tala a . „ 
aecUon 43 qf t 
the purpoea of cutting Umber there
from, of a Umbor limit situated on 
Vancouver Island, knowa as LoU 
654 and 656, Cteyoquot Dirirtct.and 
Lou 18. 19, 84, 35 and 36. Nootka 
DteUict. containing U the aggregate

*’Th^
cash t___
of the UmiU lor a term ol twenty-

whole scare was made teskle 
of ten minutes, the school forw

Um bail up through Um op- 
as tcAm's backs aiul aeoriug at 
k although Um goal k<M^, Mlaa 
Bate, pteyad a sure grent during 
rant of the match.

Th. Ladle.' dob bowaver. mm 
’ hard lor the gems next Thur*- 

whoa the following will . 
the team; Mrs. Webb. MUore

NOTICE 1s hereby given UmI U>e r»- 
oerroUem' aotlco ol which waa pub- 

- - the fl. O. " ■

tch tender must be accompanied 
by e^certifled cheque.

liahed la the B. O. Oaxette, aad dat
ed 9U| Auguat. 1901, eoveriag a belt 
of land extending back a dielaa 
tea adhM on each aide of the 81 
Itiver between Kilellaa Canyon

uaderaigned. I 
mount of the Bret year's renUI 

1.76). and Um

vwumr, ,v million leet c 
million fuel of hemlock.

Tarcel 6. Timber La_ _______
996 aad 1585. New Wemmloater Die- 
Ulct, Uritlab Columbia, cootaimi 
3373 acres sitiiate near Vancouver 

el U) yield 
50 mlllloa feet of cedar, 30 mllliou 
feet of flr and 7 jnlllton feel of hem-

I'eiccl 7. Timber Losee of Lou 
1586 and 1537. In New Wc.uuin.ter 
Diatrict, BriUeh Columbia, conn 
'13 acres near Deserted Bay. eel 
ted to yield 8 milliou (eel of cm
miUion foot of Br and 4 mill 

Ml ol hemlock.
The above Umber limite wore taken 

up many year* ago and they contain
-----e ol the beet Umber in the I'rov-

. TWa U a One opportunity lor 
pailiea wiahlng to obtain a Saw 
Mill and limber UmiU.

Tenders (or the purchaae o( all 
ilwr 0- •

Air-Ti^r|it .Stoves re-lined on abort 
notice

A lurpe line of Fancy

Heatinsr Stoves

Wrouplit Iron Steel Ranpea ! 
(puanu.tee.1 unbreakable)

W. H. MORTON
—haudwakk stoke__

Victoria Creacent. Nanaima

__________ __________ cortifled che
que (or 87,198. 45, being the cost of 
crulaing and surveying Uu limite.

any numlier of the above parcel. _... 
I* received up to 6 p.m., 31ri day of 
October. 190B. Further parllculara 
and term, and booklet with full d«- 
acrlptlon of the properly can be hadsa,;iE's‘|, r«s."E'K:

which waa publlahed Hi Um B. O. 
Uasette aad dated 37th Dam 
1699. oorerlag a belt ol tend 
teradiag between the mouth ol _ 
mat Rirer and Kiteitea Canyon, fa 

Bded is so ter as it oovera land 
t betwosA the KlU

A E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

Lands A Worka. not n

Mr. Victoria. B.O., 91at 8cpl. 1905.

HANKSOrVINO.
tnt tea mllea 
m from Uu i

NOTICE ia hereby given i 
days after date we Intend 
to the Chief Commlarioner

E. M. YAHWOOIJ. 
'b‘“c **“ Amlgaoee, Nanaim

malmo. B, 0.. 16th day of Soptem

luth of KiUm

r iatermcilUle hock- 
r Ftayara mipact to make a good 
Uwtng when they pUy against Na- 
kbno here on Tbankagivlng Day;

that Crown teml. thereon 
will sale, preemption

.PPlyiai’ 
If Land, 
purchkai-

• NOTICE.

r are praetlaiag auadlly. 
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

riaions of uJui^’Art, ee*^**^ 
aray M any railroad ahall not ba 1a-

'■“H.T'sasffi''

the following lamia, rituate 
oquot District,»on that neck of 
iH-twmm Sydney Inb-l ami H'-(uk- 
Cbre. known as Sharp Polntf Bta 
ing from a p«« rnarkmi South W. 
Corner Pori neer the West exln-mllv 
of Sharp Point, thence JO chain.

thcn« 30 chalnVNorth. Jh,*t 
10 chains West and back to point of 

•n arra of

Victoria. B.O., SURAsSTiW.

acres njpre or Ic
W. B. OA 

„ H. n. ra;
New Weatmlnrier. Sept.

iRRARD.
IMSAY.

2S, 190B.

mmlw th. wanted
-2 .Ve„t*SfS.

BQY 8 SUICIDE, 
km. Oct. 33,-tIm aixteeo-

ROOM TO RENT on Newcaatle Town 
alcMy furetehed front 

wRh Bra. Apply Free Premi.

FOR 8ALE.-A gmMral purpose Big preBi,.'

■b:if -
;aanual*ted suleWe this afternoaa hy ' 

hbaAiU taom a. apple tree 
ta-i WhfaA he Ited been ptekh» ap- 

M tlM atternooL Tha o

Ictorta.
#16.

ttenaion No. 1
yro M-

Altrirnl Mf _ 
done and recorded for 
ing June the 3rd.

of the I

noUBeU that 
I the Peacock 
I Claim,

r the year 
1905 and that 

your Bfaare of the ex|>eoeea of eaid 
work amounts to the num of 81000. 
and that ff at the expiration of nine
ty day# from the date hereof, you 
fall or refuae to contribute your eaid 
proportic- —=
wlUi all expeneea together 

te costs of this advertlae- 
intereat In the salil claim* 

will iMcoroe Tested In the co-o 
of said claim, oa provided for
Srellon 4 of the Mineral Act, Amend
ment Act ------

Dated------------Rremerton. Waoh., Utli
first day of October. 1905.

CnARI.K.S W. WnXTAl

a^Lodga. Mo. 4. Kalgfau af

NOTICE
or paraona found treat 

r abootlag on De Ooureiy

from*Th;
W.-«(r

real qf 
her mate

coal. wood, bark 
iterial or materials

------- or Premises of Uw
Fuel Company, without a 

written order from the Company, or 
Lands or Pnmle-

r from t

'"lag with Sept. 34lh. 190
SStiS? •»‘S»pr

Mm Fuel Gi
Nanaimo. B. 0., Sept. S3ad. 1906.

with Sept. 34lh. 190S.

N8nainiiiG.t;.
Public Scbools

lUetta OA Um

»na^ For Sate-Th. Candy and 
‘® “>a Wlnd*,r for jmte, Awrfy H

1 aouoviDE wn xjwrmij i«- a ^
I wlU ba proaaeuted ar th. law'uM 1st

lltaMmlMr. 
W. M. FLEWITT. *F

NOnCEia HEREBY GIVEN that 
■re new pupils will ba admitted tela 

|Um firal claaa of tlx
______ betwam

of October and the Blat of 
1908,

De Coureay Island. 
Aug. 89th. 1808.

B. OOUQH.
O.. IM aafTtMta*



mA
lliMlhw*kwi (xariaa to rwnmn^wl it to 
• noitar of frtfto (ulToriiiK rnm all 
fonaa of fala_<Ui^M». ««l I flnrf that

£«,4ia‘Jr.:iiriir
b a gi  ̂mmilrtm for alrk wonmi '

Moaej easBot boy atich U-atimony 
thla MWlt aloae obb pnxturo iftirli )
■alta, BBd the mbleat aprciiiliaU non 
agiBB th»t Lydl* E. Pinkhama \>pa 
UblB CompotiBd U Uir ntoal unlrtT- 
•ally Boatwaattil rentrdy for all femak 
diatiaMa known to inadirinc

Whan wtmtm ar« tr<nibl«l with ir- 
rryular, anpprvaard or |>aiiiful loni-

;Ttlc!^"77hf"^'.TOk
1 fwlinir. Inllatnma- 
aa. barkarha bloat- 

,. crnaral daWllty, h>- 
diaraation. and narroiia prtMtratlon. or 
art baaat with ancb aymploma aa dt**l-

E. HMme* VeWHfc €mnmi tacMedn Whm

laacholT, •■all-rooa"'and 
br left alone- (teliniv biota

ptVund at once remuret racrilmblaa 
No other female BMdieina ia Uia 

r.?d »noo“i
iiedlcioe haa aneh a reaord of enina of 
emalt trouMca
The needlrv. aufferina of women from 

liaeaaea peculiar to their aex U tarribU

KS'sx.^r,‘;_..
tlon otariea I

____ The pain _
the money ia anted by Lydia B. 

Plnkham * Vefetablt Compound. Bx- 
perienoe haa proted thU.

In her great etperitnee, which eotei*

^m Her adrica ia trtw and oon«- 
dential

•ion of the cycle tradeda nflord.
fact that a wail known Cotmr- 

uy bydcla Arm ia building addition
al workahopa at a coat of £8S,000.

« « 9
The araallcat paammpw railway in 

England ia the Batenglaaa and Eak- 
dale Railway, a amall Una nu 
from the went Cnmberland coaat ten 
milca up the beautiful valley of Eak.

999
In the little villaga of Ingateatooe

I Eaae*, a aingular aUta of aflaira 
exiau. Many young couplea are an

SsImoDHaMes by SO feet wide, in which the condl- 
I are aa near nature aa paaaiblr.

AM Theif Bosnlts :rZ!;Z r.'..hlrty Qd^ 
the oth

i> Vletortn c

••Aa to the other haldieriea on the 
Iwatarahnd of the Fraacr, there la 

’ that at Bhuawap. They collected 
_____ ' ! there eleven awl a half million eock-

day night from the apawnin, Pound ^

on the Fraaer river, aaya: ,be, ahipiwd to the Hon Ac-
“I hate had a very auca*««ul cord hatefery. At the hatchery on 

aon at Beloa laka tWe yegr. Here- the Birkenhead they colk-ct<«d twen- 
tofore 1 have not had a good r»- ty-four and a half n.lllione I am 
port to make of the conditiona ou tol l. five and a half mllllona ol 
the apawnlng grounda of the Fraaer which were ant to Birkenhead Ow- 
river. Ing to high water due to the ex-

••IVom a propagator a poln^t of ••.■aslve ralnfcll in Step''einl>er. the
view the paat Maaon waa a au ceaa- cnllcctton of litini for the Bon

J oius and abundance of epawning 
fleh ware permitted to reach moat ol 
the epawning acetiona.

-Itegarding my own elation at Se- 
ton laka, the only provincial hatch
ery, we bad -an abundance of flab. 
In tact, we only ueed about 20 per 
cent of the ftah which cotne to Uw, 
atatiun. Tha. balance we allowed to 
paaa to the tributary etrcaiiia higher

up.
••The provincial government haa 

only one hatchery on the watorahi-d 
of the Fraaer, and that la the one 
located at the outlet of Scion Ink. 
In the Ullooet diatrlct.. There wo 
have bean moat auccoanful. The Oah 
began arriving in July and contlnu 
ad to coma until the middle ol S. p- 
tember. From the Bah which we rc 
tained between the weire at Scion 
laka we obtained forty-lice million 
ol aoekaye aalmon egga, and one at 
a half million eprlng animon egga, 
total of /orty-alc and a halt million 
egga for tha aeaaon.

••ttbilat we might have Inctibatod 
a greater number of egga at the 
tlon. we did not ilo ao becauae that 
waa Urn limit ol what wo thought 
we could raiaa of free awiinmtng 
Bah.

■•While the Seton lake hatchery 1« 
one of the largieat on the coaat. it 
la not aufllclently largo to rear more 
than ten million free ewlmmlng Bah. 
Wo have however conotnict<>d n an 
arm of the ero..k. rearing pond--, that 
cover a apace of I.BOO feet long

cord and Harrinon take hatcheriea 
hue levn b>*« than the ellorta i 
o collect them
••Siranco to eav the late run 

lah in MorUe crek hn« m>t been up 
o the average of the laat twelve 
eara. with the rcauU that up to 
ate the collection of eggw at that 

point-, haa been l.-a» than alx million 
mjrpriacd

failure ol the fiah run to Morirc 
>ear than m,va,ll I have 
that lujlnt for the 

four yeara and thla la the only year 
mve not aeen an abundance

Ib-vicwing the rcaulta on the 
tcrahed for the Fraaer for thla year 

bli-h la proli-avlonally ronaldered 
lg >-ear, it la mv opinion that thcr,-

Chamberlain’s
COUC. CI9UIA AND

DiarrhoeaRemedy

I Bah reach

klaaqucrade Ball—1'nder tha auapi- o^clock n m 
1 the Oxford Dancing Club^ In invited to att

day, Nov. 18. 1905.

s^ss'asr-si'5
-•aSS-JffATJSr

ahUdraa, aakl latka maona nf at
thn UvM «f many nhlMM nwh : 

Wkaa ndnend wUk wnMr 
«w»taaund U la pliiMl In »nkn.

■nay mas of • family ik^ 
^thM,rm>md.Tl.^hnmn.
U BMr. U may inTn Ufa.

rwnt,SBOam.

i-d the apiiwn'nc proiiiaia thia yea 
In the Me year four yeara ago.
From a hairh.Ty point ol vie* 
n. we have ni the ,Shu*wap hatch 

cry eleven and a hnlf million 
At the Birkcnh.wd a take of twenty 

and a half million, and at 
lake a take of forly-Bve and 

hkll minion, a total ol elghty-neveri 
million for the five 
Fraaer rlvi-r.

••Naturally. I ihink. I am grooUy 
pleaaed that a. the one iirovincial 
hatchery ol «l
manager, t have »ic.-ecded In taking 

one half of all the egga 
collected on the Fraaer wntciwhec 
thla aeaaon. but in maklrg auch 
Btateincnt I wish to emphaaire 
fact that .the water and the natural 
conditiona aa well a. the run ol Bah 

,orc (nvorahle at my alatlon 
than Bi the „ihera.

aurt«a that wo have met with In ' K|eU. W. H............................

,.o„ ,K..
lal colic, tlon of egga at our aiatlon .. ,, --------------
1 would not like to convey 
prcMlon that 1 depreciate the 
lorla made hy the men Ij charge 
the lour no,uinl..n hatftcriee. if Y,ek. ^p|*r 

,jthcy have foil
four stntl.ina aa many egga aa "e yip),, Copi»r Comiwi 
have taken at our one. It muat Yreka C pi«r Company..........

...... - - sec:
^tural conditiona. y-| ' -----------------------------
I ‘-In the thr.-c yeara In which I 
hove operated on the Fraaer I •“ 

admit, aa my reporU "

diUon, and okilled worknni am i 
pemniom. . ^ ^ ^

The moM tnUreeUng gem la the 
Brittah crown la the ruby that onee 
belonged to the King of Caatlta, and 
waa worn by Henry V. in hla belmat 
at AgincouH.

99 9
of the

a Mexico are exeemUngly 
and are showing tbaan- 

dld agrlculturiiU, while

9 9
large number of London’a dla- 

oarded horae trameare have been Bent 
Uncolaahlre. where they are uagd 

as sleoping roems for potato pickers 
One has become s Sundsy school at 
Suttertem Dowdyks.

9 9 9
coin bearing the data 

and Identincd «s of the reign

Oawdpo oauTT, Hm, 
.? “nisoMng Kovembst Slbd

paniad by tasUmoaiata or cartthsd 
eupiaa therouf. la) If a candidaU for 
First Claaa. Uiat be la a Brittah aub- 

and has had at taast tve ysare 
Isacs la or about the practical 

working of a coaf mlaa and la at 
laaat 25 ymurs of age. ib) U a esa- 

lata lor Berond Claaa that bs bs 
i at least Bve years expsrisnea t 
about tbs praciical working of 

il mine. (ct If a eaadidato to 
Third Claos that be has had at taaa 
tbres yean experfenre in or about 
the practical working of a coatnaias. 

By Order of the Dcifni.
FBANC18 U. 8HEPHEHD

•Mf». HUY«r Lmi iMBint N<k 
B tonman* U«U Um la and
ri of Mob iBOOtb 917:» o.m
mn aro eottfiaUj teTbaa

OAtUHikibttU^ KJkbltkAil.—Minc« 
Lodst. Nu. S. X. O. U. Fa. ni«»u tn tba Odd 
FeUuv •’ UaU mnr altaroate TiMad^ al 

o’clock frv«jlfa, lah. IMa vSZu>a 
Biemben an ounXiaUy lR9it«d lo auac ‘

CUMi*AMOb6 
Naoaliuo Ctreto

_ THK FOKKdT— 
forrMk'Bah. VtaiimfiJan 'th, MH, at foMcrk'Bah. Vtaiiio 

nambm kmiunItaXJr tarited to ■Dwna.

a F.—Court iteiuMn, No. 7N&. wiU 
mMt in th« Faai FatSTkaU. twj >rd 
raundaj in tba ttooUi.

“lUetuntajofeachr
England, was recently found at Css j 
lerton. New Zealand, by a navvy «-1

the seeoud 
_ momh.
Wm. ficjivarr, BMratary. 
hraociiofthe abora Coon 

iKlauditb W9dnti0ay ‘

of the rcsetllsmcnt ol tbs Jews in
England, there are to be many cere-̂  i];, -
monlce thla year In London. Includ

ing a public dinner which 
iliatlng<iiahr<l Jewa will attend.

9 9 9
by the Inlanc revenns authorities for |^7  ̂Ss. 
(he v-ear KKH-S amounted to £1,-

I k. of K l)AU09 isouiB No, k kAtcuau n 
I B rtt» evert tfici u batiirdPT. con n etictn

............-"“^“-rK.ufa A
H. 1. of I ., bauaAruo ____

if» ounltaU)

H. HcKab, 8. C.
W. J. hmrwa. ate.

__-lA.;
At. Ht. Kmlupo, tit

verv acnipuloua conacienca.
999 ,

reilwajB of the world carry 
at>out flv* million paanengere a week . ...

it is calculated that the aver- y ^“^e^iSini’al 7:» 
age fare paid is rather over ,1s 7d.. j .r .isUj Inviul 
and the average di!itance that each *
|.aj»engcr is convejed about 21 WELUNOTON LOYAL ORANOB 

Lodge Mo. ISIS mssu ia the Odd 
FSUows* Hall. Nanaimo, on tha 8rd 
Thursday of each month at 7.B0 

Visiting brethren an 
attend.

M. DEE. W. M.
AS. MILLER, 8B0.

Bight m Way lor BaUwoya. Etc,

KOnCB is haratqr givso that ol 
Crown lands atom tocatsd Una 
of any railway, power or tramway
--------------- •------------ -wat^ undar author-

_ itature of thla Froe- 
laoa. and having a width oliHy (60) 
last on sach aids..................

Victoria. B.C., 8rd Octobar. 1S06.

Tlje Central 
Restaurant

W. H. PNILFOTT, Fn 
OFM DAT AND 1

QHA8. W. PAWLETT
-^TJSIOIAJST—

LOST. STRAYED OB 8TOLBN.-A 
Brown Horns from Chinatowa.^p- 
ply Ylck Chong^s Stare. sM

.Paper Ba^.
Order In Qimntltlee to suH yeia et 

the eame price ae eetd evenrwhere. 
We will deliver the goeOe free of 
ehorse. E78old either with or with
out p If--------

NORRIS BROS.
U..FREE PRESS....

.FOR RENT.

Seven rooms on Rret Floor of Free Prw* 
Block—suiuble for home-keeping or offices. Apply

FREE PRESS OFFICE.

TroBiMkBs Ifotioe. |
Any parson-or persons found trao- 

paming on Newcaatle Istaod wUl ba 
cute# on the taw dlrecta.

TH08. RICHARDSON. 
Nanaimo, B. C., May 4, ’05. M6tf.

Halthar my wife i

JAMES MAB8BALL.
■sweasUs Dairy.

leoa.

FOB BEST — Hf»- *• M«AI«h 
realdoKW on HaUburton strwst is of- 
ferml for root. Apply Mrs. Machln 

On. or Mr. H. Altaopp. Nloo*

mm
Sale of Mineral OlaimA in the Albemi AssesBineht District

^id and'de^^iVnt\“«H th^ iSSranT** Cm ”a^d ol Sale, II the‘u»tal
amount due la not aooner ps'dle la not aooner ps'd

LIST -A-BO'^nS] MBlSTTIOiraBID

Name of P

iiiil'
pS'Ss:;;-

•1!S
12 80 u.oo
^io
8<0

13.00
12.00

ill
4 00 , 

18.00 
1248
7.00
2.00 
6.76
a.is

•Its
li.60

'i-:i
laoo
18.00as
IS 60 
828 
0.00 

1803 
1425 
9.00 
400 
7.76 
5.28

11. J. HENRY’S
Nurseries $ Qrcci)hou5cg

aOIO Westminster Road

VAyCOtVE«,RC.
Main Nnrmry for Fruit Block- 

Booth Vanroover, one mile ov-th 
of c tr. Brenehea at Victoria and 
Maisqni for Beeda and Nnirery

Ttoeyaaranda,4to« Iset. flO

100 i Mavnan) Plnm. fl.OOaacli.

Japan, Holland and France.
Extra nlcs cl.olce of Cherry. 

Peach, Plum, Anricota, etc . now 
grualns f.tr fall ordars. No sx- 
^nre, tom ot dntay of fnmigaUoo

BULBSI
Rom>s Slid ShruU of kin&

Hot. Ro-*>dd*d SB 
for—grt priees from

A. C. WILSON
COMOX ROAD 

ijr-cTiKSESB-sr
NANAIMO, a G 

Phonh-H-S

L o. ■yoTTiq'ca-,

THE SNOWDEN
----BOARDING HOUSE----

U....NIOOL BTKKKT.._ 
Exesileni Table. WeU F<m>lebed. 

Klertrie Iightat.
Rstee-n.00 s dsy: *2E00s month.

H. IMcADIE 
Bstfertgliv . ss<l. Efolislaor

B.&N.Ry Co.

: Indicated, that this l» the 5rH ye«' . 
In which I sm really proud ol the 

‘reeulta attained there, and to *•*•

Datnd St Albemi, B. C;,llth October, IW6.
^ L. SMITEC, 

Depoly Aassssor sad Collector Albera

III6HE8
Headquarters

Time Table He. 17.
_T

-Trains Leave NanahBflU
Daily at 8:20 s. m.
Wednesday, Sstsmlsy sad Hm- 

day St 8:20 s. m.. Slid 3:1» p m.

—Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
Daily St 12:35 fk n>.
Weduemlsy, Ssturdsy sad Sra- 

dsy St 12.33 IV m. and 040 p m.

KkT^TlWf,
DiM.Fri.APsm. Aga^

■ «1:7-



■■■■ in ViaOIDIID — ..I,.. m ^

** »*• fc««l *«l *!«• TO ADDBESa FABUKBS.
• - -M. _______

Hr. r. H. l>o||mn, of OtUwo. uid 
Ir. W. C. MoKlHicM. •l»Uoii«J In 

«rrir»d totlajr to ftw aA-

botirs lut....... . ........,
to h«*o Uw AtusHcon H 
clWtk® ot PhaniWphl*. 
■hU of lU

■■ I -r ^ T ■ imm oa an Um Importa frotn V injurno or vra* m -con- OolonKi fins n«Mii (1
**rr* *T"**“? OaoB. ta >M*«a.a«fe. Tmi- «"'»

ITllliraMaL^ liladiB* wHli the *>«hrty j

fc»r ^ wnck Din ----------

-------- ad etoppln* the .Uwt-------
The eoipioyoM of the 8yi»«a-V>«e- 

rood, en Important eoanecitfaw 
link In the tnme-ooottoeutal e)«tma 
atroefc todnj-. All trafBc has ceaa-

OOVSmNOR TUBKKD OUT. _

Jdhraon City. Mo., Oet. 88.—The 
nremineBl hooee at J^BOon City 

iru Aamaced to the extent of flO,- 
UOO by Ore early today. Oo». Folk. 
Me wH oaod gneeta had to eMk quar 
--------- a oearfay hotel.

OITT or OBI13EB.

oianareek. Roeela, Oet. 3»- The 
railroad men here etopped work to- 

The earvleee are di»

a at toe rmrmere tiw.iv<n.e 
aeattivs. They veak at Wellington 
tooinbt. Mr. Ixigan wiH deed with 
•MMWl term topic* and Mr. HcKII- 
Ucan i^raliiHi with pure nerd and aim- 
ilar eubierte. They go to Comux 
thia week and return in time to ad- 
dfeae the meeting of the Farmerx' 
InetHnte here on Friday evening at 
halt. mean, not Tbureday aa at 
•ret intended._____________

FAVORS HUMANE MURDER.

aenan WLo Carriee Death V’ial Her- 
arit, Saye Accident of Dteease 

Stifierere ShooM be 
Out ot Pain.

“Dalite StoFe”
PNBEBWKAB

We eell the «oe«t lines 
of Men’e and Boye' Umlcr- 
wear.

Pen tn a It's, WateimV- 
Stanford a anti Wolsey’a

All aixee and kimJa
We. 65c. 75c, tl.OO to 

$3 00 per garwent

Men’s and Boys’ Sweat-

The Powers &■ Doyle Co.
Fine Clothes.

KAO OFFICE, TORONTO

Cipitit Paid Op . $8,700,000 
l«t - . $3,500^000

Savings Bnk Departoeat
Pmeaerm «;t^y»e “7^
la«a*wate>4<MlaUM.e>,aiai T«m la *■

< aai. at Um^ rad o< Ha) aad N«»ml»c

DRAFTS

•mrtk mon*y Order R««m;

fcySsuss;;: iE
|!*y»hl# to U»e ( Rlud sui«

NANAIMO BRANCH,
■ M. Bird, Nianacar

Jusllniviiill
• -------— . Uockry BalU

(ball)...

eeal Of tU eadoraement on a propo-, Comic (Chincaw 
dtioa to put aa m>d, the tW ot Comic (Cloeii h 
i^necatheUc., to the Hvee ol penone 
hopdmdy Iniumd or Utn* in tefom

« - a»—te V Vtetl/.ea..M,a.
Gan nails (large)................. ..
ColonsI One IIaIIs (large)....

of (ha engineer la n w______
nndamenth the pimderoaa en- 

giaa while the flamon were elowly 
roasting Mm. She cnM that 
nekad for iuat thn aune mercy that 
is exteedad to a wonwled 
without queetioB, a quick

‘T wouVt have a mweitel death by

cancer, hydrophobia or loek)«w.- 
—, « ana moor wen ne- -ddad Miaa HnU. "For the post
ad by CatM States dleMet irttor- two yean I have alwaya canted a
-------------- B oMahing mi lndtet-/phial of ehlomform with »

them; aad aUegtag riding oa Uaine for nae la

wWtte wmi ruled oat hy the ehatr- 
man. Dr. W. O. StiUmaa. of Albaay 
OB . the ground that the arttidaa of 
iaeorporau™ of the mtetely eoallaal 
its operaUooe to eaeae of cruetty to 
•hUimle or ohlldten. Mrs. M, Tot
ten. ot Waahiagtoa, ocm of the ioun-

—-* as hate haea dmertbad.
^ had a pietoh 1 would cerUfaly 
e^ the suBerer aad put him out 
of hie mteery.-

The idea of uaiag anaesthetica to 
ad nlterlBg at train wraebs has 
^adj^ by Mre. ItelUagton

and other medical and surgical sup. 
Pile.. Dr. SUllmmi vigormSy com 
hatted the proposltiona. ami the au-

■1 do not tUak the law of this
* ----------•«« ««te

»^tee. _____
UtB.” he oou. -No man U good 

to abrogate the powers of
I I- »y thir.

Feare of practice as * phjwlclaa. 
^Itete^eteo nmiy hopd... ^ C

KHiJED POLICEMAN.

HlWPliS
And|;Uins and Rnlsh 
Pictures for i

Now opui at Crcecont 
Store. Work gaarwntoed

French Flahnele, Now 50c
(>or entire Block of tiuest Quality French Flaftnel reduced— 

Bteny of theee are in Bliiuse lengths only. We have a 
wonderful variety your dioiee

..... .......................... ..-.50c
Ladies’ Coats, $7.50^

FrMy-Two <42) La.lies’ Oats in Black, Gray, Pawn Covert 
CloUi, Fawn, Beaver, F.tc., Etc. Values in the lot up to 

$15.00 Now is your chance for a soap.

[ Yo^r Choice...............................................

5 ( CO.MMERCIAL STREET STORE ]

Men’s Dollar Underwear
i, GmU.m«,! L,.k o.w o«r n.nj. ot D»IW t'»l,r,«,w 

guaranteed unalirinkable. Made of fine Zefhyr Wool 
A hennty at

............. .......... '•■•1.00
, Men’s Two Fifty Shoes

Men’s Box Calf Lace Shoes, extra heavy sewed sole__a Shoe
> tiiat equals sny at $3 00

............................ .

D.SPENCER’
[NANAIMO) LIMITED

Walc!i Onr Priees od Every Line.

I

SittN’8 lew Stfln, - laniim.

Nanaiino Opera House I
Friday. Oct. 27th. 1906 

richakds^Tpringle’S
Famoiis ««*i* Ktastpels

Annual T^'~Im|*risl Ftin 
i^Grand Blivet Far ds at IS: 10

liiSMIfflS
em-AT ALL PfIlOM ,rAT ALL PfIlOM .

—AT---------
’»! MWttirmn
•ori» Onmmt—

-C. K. BRYANT.

CARD OF THANKS. 
Mr. nail Mrs. J«w

LOWEST FRICS8 ON

Lawn Mowers
-------AND-------

Rubber Hose 
RANDLEBR08.;

Oommerrisl 8t. .nMmo. B C j

JOSEPH M- BROWN j
-WATOH MAKSR---------- |

vWtSoS ^x\r‘“tt::s!-SHr:rSf>rd, matron nnd Snr Tnii.iiitn xihlMi^ m
II»_ t «..m fltal KwMlAltemi Vt«e.v,wv^ iihrte..

thi. meihod of thanking tin, atumd- -E3.S-A«rt. <w tein-. a-a-i*. . . 
lag phyaician, eteward. matron nnd Tin Tnii.iiitn XihlMiio. iwwilli ■ V 
aur« of the Nanaimo Hospital ha
the kind attiinlion and caiuful num- »Sg?“**'***' 
in. of ihrir am white at the IKapW Wtagteh law W^iepalrta,

_____________ I toirsk SW<A _e_ itai

the great
PORK QUEETION

I.eaeil, rettted by a rirtt le 
our ettebii«;.meni. Hm are 
tlie choiccei ragarHsimd haao 
-pro,»rly smoked, beaslam 
Iwcrn. frcwl. and smoked an- 
•Nte.;mm,y earteitee ol Urn 
and other poddlnn: pum teid 
pork prodocte generally. We 
bare shout everything in the 
pork line eimpt tlie brietlea- 
thv brush peo|>le Inks cars «f

r:.r,."““
QUENNELL a EON*

If you want

SHINGLES
^nd your order to us at Ladysmith, and you 
wlU get them by the return train. Same old 
pnoe, PxU aU lumber orders also__^^

7>fE

Ladysniith Lumber Co.,
limited.

STRAYKD-Fwm Wnllaoe etrcwt. on 
October 18. Black Cocker Pup. witi/cwuer lo, 1

brown fre«.-t 
aport.' Retur

• ** ? It te uri^
, *««• a bottle
m Ohoastwetela’a Colic. Cholera aad

A Keat Every Day 
Boot for Boysl

Boys’ genuine Scotch Grain 
Bala, made on a round toe 
lart, with cirenlar vamp and 
heavy sola This Boot will 
defy the’roughest usage, 

•sis’lbmtetailtef 
Tsalhs'Has Irea Nts a

Tour dealer haa them, it 
noL insist on him recuring 
them for you.

J.LBCKiEGO.. LTB 
VMconn, I. (

Why Buy 

...Cheap 

Records?
When you can got the very larat 

American Rcconls at the snir 
price.

sy We are the Sole AgenU for 
he Columbia Gntph o-Phone Ca 

for British Columbia 
New RetKird..) arriving daily. 

Call m and hear them.

FLETCHER BROS
The Lemling Music Hoqse. 

Nanaimo. B. C.

Mai* Nuree Wanted
A male Nun* Is wanted at the 

Nanaimo Hospital, Appllratloos will 
*” ........- We<ln««lay. 35th

Nanaiino Opera House

aaaiwteg iWaj. WANTBU-A Olri for gaosral hi ^ •«*. Awtr rrre Ptefo^

Pirture.’

A NEW AND PERFECT
MATCH

E B. EDDY’S"Ml P A R L 0 R

By Rubbing LIGHTLY,on any kind of « surface 
thl* match will give ’

.... .............
It htu tv be Irteil to be <ipj>reciated

Ask your Grocer for a Box.

“••rSir f
8. OOUOH, Secy. -----------____________

_Wm.almo. B. C.. Oct. 18, 'Oe. I fT,R SalrI^ j
_____________ Hclf^ai;FOR SA1.B—Horsn, Buggy and Hai^ ‘»o eitre'bHigy*'^^*!

Apply J. LEONARD. and dumpcart
- ^P<«n*nte. Apply 1----------- ------ other impfen

wanted AT ONCF.-Four good axe- Pfflee.
men. Apply W. B. McLellan. ---------------- -

PRIVATE SALE of Houneoold Poi- half^{rown pig
nlturs at Bn<hln until Thursday T. Booker. Five Act
evening. E. W. MURPHY. at ^

Gallerio..,. ,25c
—15c

TOR BALE OH RENT—Two housm. FOUND.—On Wallam >•».> . 
Irwin arret, near Young a conter. , — ---------------r“Irwin arret, near loung a comer. , —- - - - - - - - ~ '- - - - - - —

.“ ,s. t s
■ate to •8.00. Apply rrre Prrea 3t (C.


